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BY E. R. 5PR0WL.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

NICE LITTLE HOME

Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1909
At 2:30 o'clock p. m.

Mr. J. P. Frederick has instructed me to sell his cozy little home on the Middletown
road, near the limits of Jeffersontown. Ky. It consists of a new four room dwelling, good
liarn and all necessary outbuildings, cellar and cistern. Located in a Section with first-clas-s

surroundings, whee proierty will never depreciate.
If you want a ciuiet. convenient place to live tnis is what you are looking for. If you

want "to speculate, you will have no trouble in getting a good tenant while waiting for an
advance.

TEUMS: one-thir- d cash, balance to suit purchaser, with interest at 6 per cent, and
lien. Property to be insured tc protect deferred paj ments. Possession at once.

Cumb. Phone

R. SPROWL, Auctioneer,

Jeffersontown, Ky.

New, Up-to-D- ate LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

In Connection With The Jeffersontown Hotel.

Special Attention give to Boarding, Feeding, Hitching, Etc.

Up-to-Da- te Rigs to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

A Share of Your Patronage is Earnestly Solicited.

J. E. CARLIN, Jeffersontown, Ky.

If you are having any trouble in Reading call on

CHAS. & SZHG
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER

306 E. Market, above Floyd. Louisville, Ky.

He will test your eyes and furnish you an

excellent pair of glasses at lowest prices.

The Very Choicest Durocs
Sows rs Herd-B- v Ed'sOoL, High Chief. Col. Scott. Proud Advance. Topnotcher, Watt's

Cliiet. B. .v D's. Col.. King's Pal. Choice t;.Vs Best. Stewart's Kinir.
BOAK9 in 11 kko Cedar Croft Chief, by Chief Success, he by Ohio Chief: Kruger Orton.

bv Kruger's Corrector, he by Kruger: King of Colonels. Jr.. by King of Colonels, he by
Prince of Colonels. This boar is owned by Chas. C Wheeler and is one of the very best
sons of the noted boar. King of Colonels.

L. C OWINGS, Prop.
of DurocJersey Swine.

fersontown, Kv

We our
spared time

Turnouts

Livery Stable

hi ait Special attention given traveling men.
Jfitching and Feeding Hitch, ijc.

buy sell a good horse.

ANDERSON, DAVIS BRIDWELL,
33-- 2. PUBLIC SQUARE. JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Because you want something because you want to economize

Good printing is better than cheap enravin. arc agents far
HARCOURT & CO.

iNCORXOrUTta
LOUIVILLEr, KY..USA.

TMEIKy WORK. IS THE nSTAKDARD

Phone 30-- 3.

make
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The Jeffersonian
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

F R PIUMIUM6
The SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST offers

more and better premiums club raisers than any south-

ern paper.

This year wc are giving away a lot of new and val-

uable pi escnts some things you never saw before.

Anybody can up a club for the SOUTHERN
AGRICULTURIST, because the best paper pub-

lishedfor southern farmers and the price is rery

Write for free sample copy containing attractive

premium offers.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST,
Nashville, Tenn.

W. S. KEMP
(Formerly Surveyor Oldham County.)

SURVEYOR
Creek. Kentucky.

Will do surveying anywhere in Jefferson
county, or counties adjoining. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Reasonable fees. Cumberland
telephone. Harrod's Cree k Ertarj.e.

The Jeffersonian can save you
money it you will your print-
ing done at this office. Call us up
over the Cumberland phone.
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Arthur C Bradford Webster

Popham & Webster
Attorneys at Law

Louisville Trust Building,
Louisville, Ky.

Special attention to Wills, Settlement of
Estates. Damage Claims and Patents.

Practice before Commissioner of Patents
and in State and Federal CourU.
Cumb. Phone M. 816. .Home Phone 139

Do you take the city papers? Read
our clubbing offers. We can save

o u money.

THE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

"I HAD RATHER

LIVE W A COUNTRY

HAYING NEWSPAPER

AND NO LAWS

THAN IN ONE

HAYING LAVY8 AND

NO NEW8PAPER8."

K Local Newspaper, ublished Every Thursday
For the People of All the County.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK, Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

" "Headers 10c

S.x words to the line.
Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 11.00 PER YEAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13. 1307.

at the postofllce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

Thursday, November 4, 1!0!).

The Jeopard proved himself
to be a thoroughbred when it
came to running.

Tuesday was the first time it
was ever known for count- - peo-

ple to vote for town trustees.

Jeffersontown people know
how to vote for a home man.
Mr. L. C. Owings received the
highest number of votes cast
for any candidate in this pre-

cinct. He will make a splen-
did Legislator.

Quite a stir was made when
the voters of Jeffersontown pre-

cinct went to cast their ballots
Tuesday, as the names of the
candidates for town trustees
were printed on the same ballot
as those running for county of-

fices. There wa--s ho way of
telling-"whethe- a voter was a
citizen of the town or not after
he had voted, and, it is said, a
great many non-residen- ts voted
for trustees. It seems that a
grave mistake was made upon
the part of some one in having
the ballots printed. It is like-
ly that no election will be de-

clared in the town, as it is
known that many illegal yal-lot- s

were cast. Separate oal-lot- s

f( r town trustees s! juld
have been provided- -

How the man of enterprise
stands out in the world ! You
can't overlook him you don't
want to ! He's worth noting

1 TTTalways, rie s a lesson, an m- -

spiritor ! He makes us sure of
him sure of what he will ac
complish, of how much he will
add to the zest of life in our en-

vironment ! Of the merchant
who is an enterprising adver
tiser we always feel a civic
pride an inclination to say to
our acquaintance of a neighbor-
ing city : "Ah, but if you had
a few merchants like Blank !"
In every issue of this paper
you'll find the ads of merchants
whose enterprise is exhillarat-in- g

who make this town and
Louisville the best places in
which to live, and thrive, and
find bargains. They make every
issue of this paper worth money
to every reader of it including
the present issue. That's en-

terprise and it's fine, inspirit-
ing ! Don't undervalue it don't
"take it for granted" for it
earns jrour appreciation,
enthusiasm.

The people in general are
thankful that the election is
over. Some are disappointed
because their choice did not
win, but, nevertheless, they now
experience great relief from
the strife and turmoil. Candi-
dates and newspapers on both
sides engage in personalities
and abuse to such an extent
that honest men hesitate to
take any interest in politics at
all. Especially in Louisville
the abuse among the news-
papers was something abomin-
able. The lie was passed daily
and such' ridiculous reports
published that the smallest
child could readily see that
they were false. Wbyreputable
newspapers will engage in such
combats their readers are at a
loss to understand. For the
past month the two afternoon
papers in the city have been
chockful of nothing but politi-
cal "rot." The election is now
over and we hope to seje mcrre
news, and a strong eXfort on
the part of all to bring - about
prosperity and advancement.

Howjto Live Long.

Men desisei above all things
to "live lonjf in the land." And
yet few mem seem to realize
that long 'ife depends upon
certain well-define-

d conditions,
and that by meeting these con-

ditions the term of life can be
enormously lengthened.

As regards to longevit3,
heredity is of course, a factor:
but in thhs and many other
respects, the influence of hered-
ity has been greatly overrated.
It often happens that a man of
poor stock, of a sickly or short
lived family, by taking proper
care of himself, will live far
beyond the proverbial "three
score and ten;" while another
man of superb vital endow-
ment wi.l by careless or dissi
pated living so use up his stock
of life power as to fill an early
grave.

Reduced to the lowest terms
the conditions of long life are
two: a clean body and a clean
mind. To gain the former one
must oat lightly 01 simple loocl,
must drink much pure water
and must see to it that poison-removin- g

organs, skin, lungs,
bowels and kidneys perform
their duty fullj Calmness of
mind is essential, because all
excitftnent, particularly un-

pleasant excitement, anxiety,
worry, anger and so on all
states react on the vital organs
dustu-bin- g their action, thus
depleting vitality and curtail-
ing tie life span.

Sick Room Suggestions.

Thf oldest bed linen in the house is
required for the sick room. Itis soft
and comfortable for the invalid: if in-

jure! bv disinfectants and boiling-- , or
if destroyed in cases of cqpJb&gfAm 'tire
loss Is not great.

Old night gowns, handkerchiefs,
towels and wash cloths should for the
same reasons be put to the same uses.

When handkerchiefs must be burned
and this is frequently desirable it

is a good plan to buy cheesecloth and
cut it into small squares. This ma-

terial also makes splendid soft wash
cloths for invalids' use.

The sick room supply of pillows
must usually be increased, at least
during convalescence. Pillows are
needed to put under the knees when
the patient begins to sit up in bed.

For a bed rest for a convalescent
put a chair in xie be with the legs
toTmd the head, the back making a
steamer chair slant, and cover it with
pillows. It is obviousthat. no matter
what the disease, all bed linen must
be carefully cleaned before it is re-

turned to the rooms where it belongs.

A Prudent Business Man

Will examine closely into the char-
acter, reliability and financial re-

sponsibility of the company or com-

panies with whom he insures his pro-

perty, just as he would investigate the
standing and reputation of any other
business concern with whom lie has
business dealings. Strong and relia-
ble companies are necessary to pro-

tection, and is the only absolute as-

surance of prompt and satisfactory
settlement in case of loss, not to
mention the feeling of protection in
having j'our property covered b3" poli-

cies in companies whose reputation
and soundness are unquestioned.
Take out a policy in the Phenix In-

surance Company and you will be as
sured of absolute protection from all
loss. If you are interested communi
cate with J. C. Alcock, phone 36-- 3,

Jeffersontown, Ky.

W0RTHINGT0N.

Nov.l. James Hite is quite ill at
his home near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maddox, of
Springdale, visited Mr. and Mr. Ed.
Seitz Sunday.

Miss Laura May Hardin spent
Monday night with Miss Ruth Maddox.
.J Misses Annie and Newton Miller
entertained at dinner Sunday for
Miss Louise Miller, of Highland Park,
and Miss Vestina Grunwald, of Anch-
orage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maddox, of Lou-

isville, and two sons, Johnny and
Lloyd, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Maddox, of Middletown, and children
were entertained at dinner Sunda3T
by Mr. and Mrs. Noah Maddox.

Services will be held at the Chris-
tian church Sunday, Nov. 7th. Rev.
J. E. Thornberry, of Louisville, offic-
iating.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lawson enter-
tained at dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for seven. All report an
enjoyable time.

The Daily Herald and The Jef-
fersonian, both one year, $3.25.

We have just received our
full line of
Prunes, Evaporated Peaches,
Evaporated Apricots-- , '

Evaporated Pears,
Split Peas, Hominy, Barley,
Farina, Grits, Oat Meal,
Rolled Oats', Cracked Wheat,

.intete, Imported Spaghetti,
Imported Macaroni, Noodles,

SCHLANQE & YENNER

5

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

Other "Star Brand" High Tops at

$3.00, $4.00 $4.50 and $5.00

J
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Pure
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H reason

There's a reason why you should let
me sell wall paper. I handle the
best; have a largre to select

and prices are right.
I guarantee all work. hang-

ing given prompt attention.
Cumb. phone

6. A.

G. M. &
Jewelers and

and Jewelry Repairing
a

Home Phone 2473.

132 W. Market Bet 1st and 2nd.

Directly Opposite Theater

KY.

TO ADAM VOGT COMPANY

at all hours.

The At the

Home Phone 1770

ARDT
AVENUES

;utnb Phone E. 57-- A

Ky.

. Do you that less than two
cents a week pays for your county
paper a year ?

4
4

You can readily see from the cut that these are
shoes for men who have to be Tan

Calf Skin and Chrome Tanned Calf are in
making these shoes which makes them as nearly

as shoes can be made,
AND will these

The "STAR" on the heel is a that they will
give you in every way.

uppers cut from Brown Moose. 15
inches high, outside sole leather counter, two full Good-
year welt (hand sewed) soles, full vamps and O nn

shanks vOi UU

POLE" the highest grade s:ioe in the world,
made from tan calf skin, 16 inches high, with
the counter in a jacket, making a smooth place in the
heel to rest, three welt (hand sewed) oak soles,
no wax, lacks or threads to hurt the feet, !"7 cn
a pair . . . w OU

"STRONGER THAN THE LAW," the and
longest shoe in the world; cut from chrome calf,
which is infused with oil; 15 inches high, the soles

and fastened on with two rows of bras'-- ;

standard screw wire, making it for
- the sole to tear off, a pair

A
'9($Srw Incorporated.

ist cast mantel m.,

CANNOT BUY A BETTER
THAN

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL
The Paint every essential quality.
Nothing in what should be there.
Nothing lacking that improve it.

scientifically and finely ground in
Linseed

"The Mad o Wear

that outwears all others, in wearing away does so
ally leaving a perfect surface

FOR SALE BY

McKINLEY & NUTTER,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

FRED MYERS

Monument Agent
EFFERSGNTOWN,

Monuments

Waul Paper
you

line from
the

Paper

Hoke, Jeffersontown

WISEMAN SON

Watchmakers,
Opticians

Watch
Specially.

St.,
Hopkin's

LOUISVILLE,

SUCCESSORS

BAASS' PHARMACY

Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded

Store

BAXTER BEING Louisville,

know

high-grad- e

outdoors, Vis-coliz- ed

used
water-

proof SPORTSMEN, HUNTERS
SURVEYORS appreciate styles.

guarantee
complete satisfaction

"PROSPECTOR"

reinforced
"NORTH

imported

Goodyear

wearing

impossible

luuivillh.

MONEY PAINT

possessing

Pigments combined,

Paint"

repainting.

Drug Loop

strongest

i JEFFERSONTOWN BAKERY
5 SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE J

a Wholesale Retail Orders v
Filled Promptly.

Enlarged Oven and Up-to-D- afe in Every Respect
Caked Hams Always on Hand.

Bread, Pies, Cakes and Rolls Baked Daily.
Cakes Made to Order.

Special Attention Given to Picnics. Parties, etc.

n ,

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

Phone 20-- 3,

$5.50

and

Jeffersontown,

J, J, WHIT, Tailoring
Ladies' and Gents' Garments Dry Cleaned, Pressed

and Repaired.

Baxter Avenue and City Limits, Louisville, Ky.

SUITS M A D TO ORDER
Leave your order while on your way to the city and get them on return

home. Our prices are right. Home Phase -J- -J.

CREAGER'S BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Second and Breckenridge, Louisville, Ky.

Our attendance is at least 30 per cent better this
3'ear than it was last. Whj- - is it, do tou ask? It is
due to several good reasons: We have the best sj-s-te-

experienced teachers, and our school is private
in a word, we have all the requisites for rapid pro-

gress, and the people are getting more for their E
money here.

Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting and kindred
subjects taught- - Students may enroll at any time. Come to see us

J. D. CREAGER, Prin.

Home Phone 7550

HAUSS-KE- Y FURNITURE CO.

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Mattings, Etc.
On Easy Terms or Cash.

Old No. 333-33- 5 E. Markt St. New No. 319-32- 1 E. Market

North Side
Bet' Preston and Floyd

INCORPORATED

Louisville, K

n

J

I


